will learn the importance
Through Perseverance, your child
sh a project. Your
of refusing to give up until you fini
ut Nehemiah building
child will discover Bible stories abo
se questions:
Jerusalem’s wall as he explores the

How do I get started right?
How can I be successful?
What if it’s no longer fun?
What if I want to quit?
What’s the reward when I finish?
me, we’ll “visit” the
Through HighPoint’s fun travel the
et Wally Brickman, a
Great Wall of China where we’ll me
ion of working on the
construction worker whose aspirat
-inspiring projects.
Great Wall is being thwarted by less
the importance of
Our Life Verse shares more about
perseverance—

theme in one

I’ll finish what I start. I won’t give

up!

HighPoint journey?
Want to get involved in your child’s
ry session that—
Watch for Boarding Passes after eve
rning,
• let you know what your child is lea
Word, and
• challenge your child to read God’s
living The Point.
• encourage you to catch your child

with us on HighPoint’s
Thanks for letting your child travel
ward to an
Perseverance adventure. We look for
unforgettable journey together!

Please remind your child to return the
completed Boarding Pass the next time
he or she goes to HighPoint.
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The Point wraps up the Perseverance
unforgettable phrase—

Scripture taken from the HOLY BIBLE, NEW INTERNATIONAL VERSION®, NIV®. Copyright ©1973, 1978, 1984 by International Bible Society®.
Used by permission. All rights reserved worldwide.

th all your
Whatever you do, work at it wi
not for men.
heart, as working for the Lord,
(Colossians 3:23, NIV)

